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Begun  and  held  in  Metro  Manila,  on  Monday,  the  twenty-fifth
day of July, two thousand twenty-two.

RESOLUTION NO.15

RESOLUTION CONGRATUIATING THE JESUS  IS  LORD
CHURCH   WORLDWIDE,    ITS   LEADERS   AND
MEMBERS,   ON   THE   CELEBRATION   OF   ITS
44" FOUNDING ANNIVERSARY

WlmREAS, founded on October 29, 1978 by renowned pastor
andevangehitEduardo`Bro.Eddie"Viuanueva,theJesuslsIlord
(JIL) Church Worldwide grew from its original membership of
fifteenstudentsintooneofthelargestChrist-centered,Bible-based,
full-gospel churches in the world;

WHEREAS, pursuant to its mission to "bring all peoples to
the kingdom of the living God regardless of race, status, belief,
and relitious affiliations through the saving, healing, delivering,
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andtransformingpoweroftheIlordJesusChrist,"theJILChurch
Worldwidelaunchedamassiveevangelizationcampaignaimedat
covering all the major cities not only in the Philippines but all
over the world, and established chapters in Europe, the United
States of America, Canada, Northern Africa, and Asia;

WHEREAS,theJILChurchWorldwidehasgainedamassive
constituency of more than five million members through the
trausformationalleadershipandguidanceofitsfounder,Bro.Eddie
Villanueva,  who  instilled  in the  members the  core  values  of
passionateloveforGod,1oveandcompassionforothers,integrity,
faithfulness, and excellence;

WHEREAS, from. a battle-scarred street parliamentarian,
Bro.EddieVinanuevacontinuestopresenthisadvcraciesthrough
hislegislativeeffortsintheHouseofRepresentativesandremains
steadfast in promoting a culture  of fidelity to one's family,
persevering to obey God's call, and fighting against forces that
destroythemoralfiberofournation;

WHEREAS,  four decades on,  the JIL  Church Worldwide
stayscommittedtofulfillingitsapostoficandpropheticmissionin
thecountrythroughitsplatform,theBible-basedprogramming
andonlyChristiantelevisionstationinthecountry,theI.ightTV
God'sChannelofBlessings,andglobany,throughlivestreaming
and various internet-based applications;

WHEREAS,theJILChurchWorldwideformedthenonprofit
organizationicareCompassionMinistriestoprovidesupportand
benefits to the underprivileged all over the country, including
vachnationandfeedingprograms;reliefoperatiousanddistribution
of food packs during natural calamities; support mechanisms
promoting mental health during the COVID-19 pandemic; and
worship and healing services and conferences;

WHEREAS, to further develop loyal and able leaders, the
JILChurchWorldwideestablishedtheJILConegesFoundation,
Inc. to train and equip its members with the zeal and discipline
required  to  perform  JIL's  priorities  of evangelization
and discipleship;
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WHEREAS,thisyear'sanniversarytheme,"AriseandBuild,"
encourages the members ofJIL Church Worldwide to contribute
tothecreationofaresilientandprogressivenationbyspreading
hopeandpositivityinthemidstofcrisesandsuffering;

WHEREAS,ontheoccasionofits44thfoundinganniversary,
theJILChurchWorldwidedeservesspeeialrecognitionfromthe
Filipino people for its ministry of healing and inspiration that
promotes Christian values and tradition: Now, therefore, be it

RJ3so_lee_dbytfieHouseofRepresentckues,rrocorigra[+whiife
the Jesus ls I.ord Church Worldwide, its leaders and members,
onthecelebrationofits44thfoundinganniversary.

Z3esozL7ed,/z4rfber,ThatacopyofthisResolutionbefurnished
the Jesus Is Lord Church Worldwide.

Adopted,

ARTING.ROMUALDE5±
Speaker

This Resolution, in consohdation with House Resolutions
Numbered  397,  410  and  440,  was  adopted  by the  House  of
Representatives on September 27, 2022.

Secretary General
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